
 

 

 

 
Thank You for choosing to receive God’s Word Monthly via Email. 

 The Message of Christ is a powerful method of 
bringing all who believe it to heaven. All Love 
comes from God and because He first loved us, we 
are able to love Him and follow the example shown 
to us by Christ Jesus, for He is The Revelation of 
God, the Father, to mankind. 

Free MONTHLY COLOURED BIBLE SCRIPTURES for 
personal application as Posters, Screensavers, Desktop, Wallpaper, 
Calendars, Greeting Cards, Postcards, Encouragement Cards, 
Bookmarks, Door Knob Hangers, Memory Verses, PC Jigsaw Puzzles, 
Stickers, T Shirts or any use to suit your need.  
  
CHOSEN BIBLICAL New Testament SCRIPTURE- 

This month’s coloured attachment scripture is JOHN 14:12,13  
 

  



"I tell you the truth, anyone who has faith in me 
will do what I have been doing. He will do even 
greater things than these, because I am going to 

the Father " 
  
  
Jesus' disciples are to believe that He is in The Father and The Father is in 
Him because of His works. Jesus asks people to believe this because of His 
miracles as evidence. He said those who do believe would do greater 
things than He Himself had done. Greater works are not based on human 
achievement. 
  
The only way disciples of Jesus would be able to do greater works was by 
Jesus sending The Holy Spirit to indwell believers, when He returned to The 
Father. The power and strength of The Holy Spirit is only available to 
believers.  Believers will not be doing the works but works will be done 
through them. The Holy Spirit will do the works of Jesus and The Father. 
Just as The Father did the works Jesus did, The Father will work through 
believers.  
  
Jesus Christ had performed truly impressive miracles during His earthly 
ministry, but He said greater works would glorify the Father through the 
gospel preaching of His Spirit-filled followers. Greater works are the 
acceptance into God's Kingdom, those who respond to the announcement 
of the good news of salvation through Christ, and the testifying to the Truth 
about Jesus, as they witness growth in the church. 
  
Even though Jesus talks about miracles of great works, salvation is a greater 
miracle, for a soul to be eternally saved is far glorious than temporary 
miraculous works of healing, or food or raising the dead. A servant of 
God is to bring salvation to the world, to obtain a great harvest into God's 
Kingdom. Jesus' ministry and works continue on earth on a wider scale 
throughout the nation s of the world.. 
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CHRIST AS SEEN IN THE BOOK OF JOHN  

The Symbol of Gospel John is The Eagle. Jesus is The Word, Divine Personal Saviour, Lamb of 
God, Only Begotten of The Father, God-Man, Bread of Life, Light of The World, Son of The 
Living God, Good Shepherd, The Resurrection and The Life, The True Vine, The Gate, The 
Door, Living Water, The Way, The Truth, The Life.   

 



  
 BIBLICAL KNOWLEDGE- Did you know that prophetess Huldah 

participated in the biggest spiritual revival of her Nation? This woman is 
in the ranks among that of Deborah and Miriam as prophetesses for their 
Nation. The priests turned to a woman for God's Word when many men of 
God were also advisors to the King. This seems to nullify the idea that women 
cannot be of use in ministry. 

  
  
An expose on Huldah's life and a Colouring Page showing the men of God 
consulting Huldah is at http://www.tne.net.au/~abdaacts/huldah.html 
  

 

   AN APRIL EVENT-P. J. Spener, burdened for his 
church, opened his home for prayer and Bible reading. That simple act 
sparked a spiritual renewal across Germany, since called Pietism. The Pietist 
movement swept over continental Europe, emphasizing inner spirituality, 
home meetings, mission involvement, hymn singing, and social work 
(particularly with orphans). Reaching into Scandinavia, Pietism touched 25-
year-old Hans Nielsen Hague. Hans had grown up in rural Norway, learning 
many crafts from his industrious parents. He was a skilled cabinetmaker, 
carpenter, blacksmith, and beekeeper. He had also known the words of 
Scripture and the songs of the hymnbook since infancy. On April 5, 1796, as 
he worked outdoors he was abruptly caught up in a dramatic experience. His 
mind felt suddenly exalted and his heart overflowed with God’s Spirit. The 
love of Christ blazed in his soul. He sensed a deep hunger for Bible study 
and a compelling urge to proclaim the gospel. Hans ran home and shared 
his experience with his family, then with his church set out to tell others, 
travelling for eight years and 10,000 miles throughout Norway by foot, ski, and 
horse. He preached to crowds large and small, emphasizing repentance, 
conversion, and true revival. His message sparked renewal everywhere. 
Occasionally local pastors, fearing his zeal and popularity, opposed him, and 
he was arrested ten times. But  bishops and pastors eventually thanked God 
for his ministry. Having finished his preaching tour, Hans used his position in 
the business world to spread his message there.  

  
 

 
  
 

  God Bless.  
Fay and Jill from Abda Acts 



  
Art and Publishing 
Email address: abdaacts@tne.net.au   

 Heavenly Father, You shelter us in Christ Himself. When You look at 
us, You see us covered in The Blood of Christ, made Righteous before You. 
Your Grace is upon us. All who seek You will be satisfied. The Holy Spirit 
which dwells in us gives us spiritual understanding, godly wisdom and 
quickens our minds to Your Word. We are continually being renewed and 
strengthened. In Jesus' Name AMEN  
  
    
  

  
 
  


